Abstract
Introduction
The development of the automotive industry in Indonesia which shows the enhancer gives the place to the ATPM (sole agent brand holder) to compete in the market, especially the car manufacturers. This can be seen from the increasingly diverse brands and types of cars in Indonesia. With the competition of the automotive industry will affect the ATPM partners in the automotive component industry competition is competing to get the demand for tooling / dies project to produce car components. PT. Mekar Armada Jaya Magelang is one of ATPM's partner which is engaged With the competition between the sole agent of the brand holder, PT. Mekar Armada Jaya always strives to perform the activities of time control, quality control, cost control, machine control, and labor control and company policy in tooling/ dies making. These activities are conducted so that companies gain the trust of ATPM to maintain and expand the market share owned by the company. Tooling/ dies is a printing tool for making a component/ pressed part made in accordance with the desired design and processed over the press machine (Masaya, 2011) .
Dies are usually used for the formation or construction of thin plates.Machining is a manufacturing process in which the shape of the geometry of the workpiece is changed by removing more material. By controlling the workings of the tool on the workpiece the desired geometry shapes are formed (Mokh & Slamet, 1999) . Machining process is in support with the program nc (numerical control) Which is produced software cad/ cam. The Dies/ Korespondensi. email: ekomuhwidodo@gmail.com tooling 640A project with the current 53711/12 part number is efficient, but to improve service to ATPM and to lower manufacturing costs across the project it is necessary to compare the numerical control code to produce an efficiency machining program. The move is focused on the machining process Because there is inefficiency in the code machining program. In connection with this, it will be analyzed from a technical point of view in order to get an efficient machining program, so that it can reduce operating costs on the 640A project drawing process 53711/12.
Method Research
Efficiency The meaning of efficiency can be seen from different angles. Efficiency can be defined as the ratio between output and input (Kost & Rosenwig, 1979) . There are three factors that cause efficiency, that is, if with the same input produces a larger output, smaller inputs produce the same output, and large inputs produce larger outputs.
Technical Analysis Decision-making should always start with a technical feasibility analysis, followed by an economic feasibility analysis. Problems related to technical aspects are discussions that focus more on operational functions or technical performance (Wignjosoebroto, 2006) . Technical analysis of the machining program is related to the technical aspects of the machining program, the length of the machining course, the total time required for the machining dies process, the cutter load used in forming face dies / tool face, and cutter life.
Efficiency Analysis In principle, economic/ efficiency analysis will explain the principles and methods needed for decision making on matters relating to the ownership or obsolescence of the capital goods of an industry. With the same concepts and methods, this economic analysis can also be applied to take decisions on alternatives that can be taken for a particular investment. Economic analysis is applied to evaluate engineering projects that must first take into account its technical factors and further use the results of such analysis as a basis for decision making commonly called economic analysis techniques (Wignjosoebroto, 2006) . Design or proposal from engineering projects will be evaluated on the basis of technical/ physical efficiency as well as economic efficiency. Technical efficiency is generally formulated as follows (Wignjosoebroto, 2006) :
(1)
The physical unit of output and input is measured in the resulting product. The value of technical or physical efficiency will always be 100%. The closer to 100% will indicate that the physical transformation process will be more efficient. On the other hand economic efficiency is also expressed as the ratio of output per input but expressed in economic units (money). The formulation is generally as follows (Wignjosoebroto, 2006) :
Output is expressed as the value of rewards (worth) and input costs that have been issued. Both are expressed in units of money (Rp). The expected economic efficiency is >100% so it can be stated that the process of input-output transformation has been successful economically. The machining process that runs for making Drawing dies is conducted by custom test. Custom test is a 3-dimensional program that runs on the curve path and is projected onto the surface dies. Custom test is used for checking contur dies, setting dies, and stock casting material on dies. Cutter used in custom test program with ball nose type cutter as seen in Figure 1 . The profile is a program that runs alongside the curve line or profile area outside the controur dies, target machining creates a trimline path, and pol (pad opening line). Cutter used in Profile program with cutter type helical cutter and end mill as seen Figure 5 .
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Results and Discussion
Machining pencil dies drawing program 53711/12 Machining Program to be analyzed that is the length of trajectory and machining time. The analysis focused on the type of machining program pencil cutter ball nose 10 generated from catia and mastercam because both machining the program when applied has a long enough trajectory and there is repetition on the same trajectory. This analysis was conducted with the aim of reducing machining time and will affect the cost of machining dies drawing 53711/12 as seen in Table 1 . Table 1 . Shows the amount of time on the machining program pencil diameter 10 produced by catia that is 5.55 hours. Table 2 . Ie the total time data Machining pencil program 10 mm diameter resulting from mastercam with a track length of 256,760 meters and machining process time is 2.81 hours.
Numerical Control Code from CATIA as used analyst technique. Numerical control generated from identical CATIA runs with code G01 or Linear Interpolation Motion as seen in Figure 6 . Numerical control generated from mastercam will run in accordance with the needs of drawing dies data that if the data dies flat face then appears G01 but in the area of radus and limid area / limit dies, the movement that appears G02 or G03 so bebean working machining machine becomes light.
The results of numerical control code comparison above the mastercam is favored because the workload of the engine becomes lighter and the machine aging machine is longer.
This analysis calculates the level of machining efficiency of a 10 mm cutter ball nose produced from mastercams, with comparable data using machining programs generated from catia software. 
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Conclusions
Machining program dies 640A dies drawing 53711/12 can be implemented from two software that is catia and mastercam.
Machining programs generated from mastermasters are more efficient because the numerical control (nc) that appears in accordance with the data of face dies (G01: flat data, G02 / G03: radius data) so as to affect the age of machine machining.
Percentage efficiency machining program generated from master camsebesar 49.36%.
